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1IOAIN ROBBERS IN I incticany n
on U,o r, ini. t,I , AIINDIAN TERRITORY,

1ILIUAN1)A01" AS Oy14' YORIi ON TilE

Tritn Loota by 1)c1pr+u1ll a-"--cvenof th~
Mten Art) Now Uucler Arro it, HU~tTw

DOisToou,Tx Aug. 13.--1is.
our1i, Kanas and T.:a: passi(nger

train No. 3 soutlbound, was hold up
at Caney switch, 1. T., at, 1.30 a. In.
today by fivo men. Two miles north
of Caney two mon crawled over the
tenler, with pistols in hand, covered
the enginoer and fireman and com-
m11anddod them to stop at (ianey. The
mon1 were joined by three others and
a fusilado of shots Iired alongside the
train thoroughly alarmed the crow
and passolgerH.

Postal Clerk Tully was compelled
to go through th:) train, carrying the
sack in which tho valuables wore
thrown.
Every passenger was robbed and

then the robbers turned their atton-
tion to the express car. Both safes
wore blown open with dynamite and
the contents secured. The baggage
car was practically wrecked. Tho
amount stolen is not yet known, al-
though the robbers got som valua-
'o jewelry. They gave a diamond

ring and a shirt stud to Engineer
Lanham.

After the work was done the rob-
bers, who soomed to enjoy the situa-
tion, sat around and laughed over
the matter. h11o wholo aflaiir was
carried out. without a hitch, and it is
believed that the bandits wero old
hands at the businos;s.

After holding the train two hours,
the robbers left going east into the
dense bottoms. The trainmon cut
out the wrecked car, and ran down
to the Caney station, whero they no-
tified the oflicors in both directions.
Within two hours p^" -es of United
States marshals w th bloodhounds
were on the trail.
The express company claims it lost

nothing, and Conductor Dolan esti-
mated the passengers' loss at or
about $200.
The country surrounding Caney is

gridironed with telephone wires, and
if the robbers leave the bottoms they
undoubtedly will be arrested or killed.

A1RRES'Ts MADE.

Fort Worth, Tex., August 13..-
Seven men have been arrested in
Canoy bottoms charged with the
robbery of the Missouri, Kansas and
Texas train. One is a section hand.
The others are young men residing
nearby.

Pairt of the plundor has been re-
covered.

Denison, Tex., August 13--J. B.
Davis, deputy marshal at Colbert,
I. T., arrived hero tonighlt from the
scene of the robbery at (Janey.

"The following men have been
arressed on the charge of commit-
ting the robbery," said Mr. Davis:
"0. E. Richmond, Bob Alford, Goo.
Brown, John Gibson, Torn Edwards
and Jack Barr. These muon were
arrested at Caney and taken to Atoka
tis morning. The1( operato.r at
(Caney, when he heard the shlooting,
suspeeted the train was being held
up and put out the light in the depot
and telegraphed Atoka, 11 miles

way, for officers. Within two hours
the robbery blood hounds had

hese men t.o their homes.
ewet clothing identified

s that worn by the
und three masks

of the cook
~e made

he

t,orOc t)packiIgr's. Thoro WASi a con-

Hignmont of 1,(RX) worth of 011iamps
for the postoflice at Shermran in tho
pouches that woro sacked, nt, thoso
(he robbers did not disturb.''

swnYs Larg Auitlence-l1uay i vcrrs Old
P'rolichts.

[Atlanta ,Journal. j
Milier, Ga., Aug. 13.----A14tz Joy-

nor, the boy preacher, preached hero
Sunday at 1 1 o'clock. It had 1,oon
previously announced, and by the
(timo the young divinio arrived tho
Baptist chirch was filled to ovor-

flowing with an anxious, curious mlix-
od crowd of all sorts and ages of bo-
lievorsiand unbeliovors to hoar the
boy, who was only nino years old on
the 29th of last Novembor, preach.
By the time he ascended the pul-

pit a hush as of death came over the
vast audience. Every 0110 was eager
to catch every word that fell from
the lips of the boy. He preached on
"The New heaven and New Earth"
and wondorfully entertained his hear-
erm, and many of those who had come

doubting and through curiosity shed
tears of penitence before the boy was

through. He told experiences and
calls to the ministry in such touching
manner that reminded other grown-
up peopic) so much of their own ox-
porienco that caused thon to tell this
in shouts beforo the service was over.
The boy strikes overy one who

hears and sees him with his solemn-
ity and seriousness. Ono can but be
impressed with the idea that his
mental faculties are dsveloped far
beyond his age, ats is evidenced in
his elucidation of the tcripturos;
then if those natural gifts, why not
the spiritual ? But, fow people doubt
on this lino since hearing him.

It will be interesting to the many
old time friends and descendants over
the country of Michael D. Gaar to
know that this boy is a great grand-
son of this beloved Baptist preacher,
who died in the sixties and was buried
at Rock Creek church in Monroe
county, and by his request was buried
close to the pulpit of the church
where he had labored for so many

years. It is noticed that the descen-
dants of the Rev. Gaar take to relig-
ion like ducks to water, there being
quite a number of them preachers in
the different denominations. It will
also be interesting to know that the
groat grand sire of this wonderful
boy has a widow and one son now

living in the city of Atlanta.
The boy seems to prefer the asso-

ciation of children rather than grovn-
uip people, as he would gather them
around 1him1 and tell of his school ex-
perience, which was in all about fif-
teen months in Denison, Texas, and
IDurant, Indian Territory, and is very
fond of books, as was evidenced at
his stopping place, where he had
soon examined every book in the li-
brary and soon had a pile of themu
down mn the middle of the floor,
where he turned rapidly through the
pages and seemed to enjoy the illus-
trations immensely.
Every one here thinks him wvonder-

fuli, marvelous, and fell quite in love
with his sweet tomper and spirit.
One thing remarkable-he will not

kiss and lets no one except his mo-
ther kiss him. The ladies, old or
young, who admire him, have to take
it out only in hand shaking, for he
will not be kissed if it takos manly
force to prevent it.

The Whitsett, Ga., Courier has
this marriage notice in its social col-
umn: "Uncle Ebnozor Sprawls,

ed92, was married to Susanna
t, aged 80, on Tuesday last.

couple left on the noon
honey-moon. We wish

o of wedded bliss.
iwe offered to

ealp."

denying
or is

Th 'Twe' I mu t'u('lauta I(~ting t'~ In
1'unRttton.

|TVhe Stato, I:2th._J
At last, ono of the lassivo columns

on the portico of the State ca)itoi
has hoen ai,l. It was hoisted
3sterddy aftteruoon by thc giant
(0(rrik w1ithl (11,t,tiarnt en(58. Wh1len
110 c0n=:h(rs that tach of tiheso
miftgriico'1t colttlnamn vighs very
nolrly 2{) tons the magnitudo of the
1uIndortaklit,, of raising them is
grasped. They are heavior than ti
iumonso steel girlors taken up somno
timo ago to laee tit dmo 111)on.
Though one wOutld not think it, as
OO I on(+ of the tall eo1,.11,111s J;
placed 1)uon its base it stands so-

curoly when l"3ft alone. I ndlod tho
centre of gravity in one of thon is
so far down that it stauds perpon-
dicullar so securely that a toaml of
horses hitched to a rope running
from the top could not overturn it.
The column raised yesterday after-
noon was placed in the roar row and
it was one of the newly cut 01108.
Hundreds of people watched the
hoisting process. Ropes were so-

curely bound about the big column
and there was no slipping as it was
raised straight up.
Tho work of raising the columns

will continue throughout this woek.
As soon as the other columns are set
it is understood that the forco of
workmen on the capitol will be ma-

torially incroased.
The work of putting the board

covering on the dome itself, which
carries the copper shooting is now

well under way. The carpentors do-
ing the work havo to carry their
nerve with thom on the dom . They
are working over 100 foot above the
ground. Yesterday afternoon sev-
eral looking up at the high dome
and the lantern on the summit got
into a discussion as to the diment-
sions, the men looked so very small.
An inquiry developed the fact that
the lantern which seems to be about
live foot in dia'.,-ter is really 12 foot,
and the perpendicular portion of the
ilome, which appears to the eye to
be about 20 foot in diameter is 43
feet, while the base itself is 00 foot.

ALL HIS FOLKS WELL.

inuator McLaurIn H1ao Foo to Face This

Wcek.

Norfolk, Va., August 13.-Sen-
stor McLaurin of South Carolina
passed through Norfolk today with
his wife and child en route to thePan-Anlerican exposition. Io talked
with several of the Democratic lead-
3rs here for the State convention
which will discuss tihe general pri-
nuary plan for election of senators.
Po the Associated Press represenita.
Live he made the following state-

"For many years the campaigns
in South Carolina have been in tihenature of personal abuse b)etwoon can-
:lidatos. rThe present campaign an is-
suo is at stake. M~y serie s of speechos
which were begun last April have
started the peolie to thinking and
they have become aroused. Senator
Pllman has answered my arguments
by heaping personal ab)use upon me.
[fo threatened to go out among the
mill operatives and arouse them
igainst the mill owners if I Coil-
inued urging th exp)ansion policy
mud the carrying of American pro-

:luts in American bottoms. Ex-
pansion is not imperialism; the first is
m business question, the other a mat-
Ler of politics. It is foolishness for
rinybody to claim that a man

canno.believe in ship subsidy, the carrying
:>f American exports in American

bottoms and expansion without be-
ing a Republican. I am going inito
the primaries in South Carolina next
fall and1 I expect to defeat Senator
Til human.*"

Papa-"Where's my umbrella?
I'ml sure I put it in1 thle hallstand

with the others last evening."
Willieo--"I guess Mah)ePs beau took

it wvhen he wvent home last night."
Mabel-"Why, Willie! The idea!"
Willio-"WVell, when he wvas sayin'

ood-night yo you I heard him say,
going'to steal just one.' "-Phil-
nhia Press.

Vilul)LLUII I (tIJO (Ii [iILI I[LIVU

A i.1w ti l.hll" 1 T ( Ili"-; A111:i) AT
TIl 10I N! )T i tatlt.

T1rlal Iter,re It." Ftt t ma i Albermen Rhott
and RIthl y Vo;1 t .,.: N' uttll iti,
Wlltlo DitMe-,ur .' tiel 1'tp1retl

C'harlesto,Augns;t-t I:;. C'(itl(na
cil passed iin ordhmtinc tod:Iy Itr,:
tcally re-lm.ciin th : ' ;peniry m:

andl pr"ovidill; ,tor tht- triial mull puna.
i IIIn nt of th; o violtor:; in1 thil r"

cordler's court. Tli Ibill was )a;:;etI
unil1moisly itt at the nitetitngt int,

SoptemIber the act will be rntilied
and itNwill then lo in ord,er for tio
polico depirtmeniit to tiko inl actiV4
palrt in the elforcement of the law.

In order to facilitate Inattert, iho
rules of council w,tro sipenddi, ind
and the bill rushed Ilrough to its
third reading. T,h1ro W i a hard
and bitter fight. 11111d on the Imot itn
to siuspotd the rttles, but the Ilot ion
prevailed by the vote of 26 to .I ni:d
the bill was passed. The illlnority
saw little uso to opp,so the bill fur-
thor and on the final vote they hold
their peace.

ALDEaii1AN iitrTT

introduced the bill. ie made a fow
remarks in doing o, emlphasizilng
tho point that the passagit of the
ordinance would pro 'o falso the
slanderous report to tie eflect that
the city council is ill active sympathy
with the liquor dealers. lie favored
the enforcement of the (lispensary
because it is the lI': an 1 it is the
duty of Chiarlesh>n t onflurco it, al.
though he is opposed to the prinlci-
1)le of it and domes i.ot boliove that
the illicit traflic can ib_ entirely sup-
pressed in at commun ity like Charles.
toll.

It was further xplhtiined talit it is
proposed to make Ihe dispensers
thonsel Ves toe t hsescittc h
Tho penalty provided is $2~ to

$100 fine or 30 days in jail.
Mayor Smyth real his report in

regard to his appearance beforo the
State board of control recently and
of the reqiremnn ilhid down by
the board. Theo1inioi of the cor-

poration counsel thiat the propo:Ied
ordinanco is legal was appended.
Mayor Smyth exp rissed his own

opinion that the nott would be legal
and should ho cosferctl.
Mayor Smyth i;- uwd,tt council thtn

he will enforce thi i,w law to tht
letter.
Alderman Roddy took except ioll

to Alderman Ithet'L's statolont andt1
wanted to know if lo should under.
staid tle alderman to say tAt he
wals violating his oat h as an aider-
man. Mr. Rhiett rep)liodl that it was
entirely ai matter with the aldermain's
conscienIce and the episode ended
with tiis.

AD)MIICAL HAMP'sON iS NOl(T IN VERY!

Rear AdHuiraI Mortimor' L. Johnon, Nowv
of Port Roy3al, inI Ultimaitely

succeedl sampnson.

Washington, Aug. .12.-T'he navy
hmas selected Roear Admiral Mortimor
L. Johnson, now~in command at the
Port Royal nlaval station, to succeed1
Admiral Sampson ini commuland( of tile
Boston navy yard when the laitter
oflicer shall retire.
The formal appointment has not

boeon made as it is not known how
soon Admiral Sampson may wiash to
be relieved, or wvhether lho will wait
until his rot iremenIt from tile service
niext February. Hiowever, it is usual
when the retironmont of an1 officor is
ahead1, to look aboutI for thlose avail-
ab)le to succood hlim un' this led1 the
dlepartment somoe week ago to (de.
termino upon Adhnirad J3ohnson for
the prospet,ive laco.~

It has b)oon known for some t.ime
to navy (dopartment oflicials that
Admiral Sampson isi not in robust
health, and that hoe mighlt desire to
lay aside his duties at the yard be-
fore the date of his retiremenlt fromt
the service. As to this, however, it
isl statedl at the navy dlepartment
that there is no dlefinite information
from Admiral Sampsonl. lie has not
asked to hbe rolioved nr indicated
whoen he wouldl like to ho0 dotaoboed.

It is stated1 that, the action of the
department has n connecnion with

- .. '.1 .1% .. 'll ~ " O. XJ '''I(%

of ilI. ho -t''ICll,l;tl i%trt ltl(hl wto St
II I 121 a :i 11l;ni It t wO illb l i,l

wonh besonnii casos111li a witel,

wuldl,l app ar lit" otht'r( wisf Il' fo rit it
c ur11 , ith ough' !( \i'tw s aidt to ih t

to( eltr '-orlE h i , t " l t I1 w\ou iI1

alitiel \ iti7y.(11Ihigof~o

atits i a \. hi :( a

.1()of t ye \\ al)eu l het Ie ii he neOi

t It )lil, of the Soiety f<

1thIPr. vntion of ('rh andArogh

lant Iistric~t .\esttorney(It rooum a
ith thersd 1 frimti hio 'ice.i Th(em

n he i i u ro l s. irof el n tlot(r
. I 't l itofu!edli ' oc r uItio dn

(to l'o ti o uh er ii it n hA

\\iI nltor:; I'lit hf o((l l i('t'. 'I'll Ir
fc'iI' \\"w 11 1! I ho '.0l1-o (' It jild0

rtoSIeI'(ti(o of (f1'nndirs yet to1b
named)'l. W'ihitnl:oy anl Iltrgdlorf wor

:iimitteli to I furth!r s'cretxaiVl0)1

ttt it'ilt S (I'il.i 1 . ~I IljlS i

a Stin.

-1)lnuty ttljltrillt(iIent I tiliioll
aid A\gn'i Diilln of tho Socioty to

t ho 'rovrntion o f01rimo brought
long list of witness es m theo roomt tut
it ih said tho tatn gavo vienco cort
robo'ratiV(' of that, givttn I.y tho tW
priI..lt'rs as, to tho ne'('optanteoof ma

nloy it' Wv'dI to, havo rvachod( the po
lick) froi illt'egal( rot;ortf.

Asked ats to wlmtit ha taon plac
Jiulst ice J oroino rfuedtego into djI

itilllo sitid, Itovor, thatheoau
r'eceivoed at letter from Gov. O'detll rec

mne1 n(y by the 1)olict 1 nd(1 that. he ilot
answ\\en. ' it . 1 w \oldi nOt g ive ou
tho la1tter or mwr.Anl impretssioi
See tio pwvo. that as a noult u

(IIa inl i 1 y \va.:tants willh o isslipl
tom11trru',

avi A. ( ralho, the lmnlwrit
ml, l 111: 11,' u: onei of th:e (e1ron'to
who Inl r(t'(1 tIho roomi. I 110 romarine,
for abo d ani hot r. I t. is Itteld t hi
ho wilt ver thit fa'ral1metfl of th
pap1(1orlNOC wich hit.n(y turo up1) whol
arrostet lridi;y and throw from
window and which wor reoverot
and was palsti.'d togother. it w

allo -tg aid that Mr. ofatrvalho exaln

inedt1 fo) c:ht'eitico and othli pat
i Theo casou.

No l,WNTi: FOR SsON.o.

ashlington, Aug. 2.--Spoula
Itn lolt h1 nd uiged in ltoly

ti navyd:tiVm\nraslUS go to hethe
Admiiratl Siupll on will be t'rersent,

suc by ctul in th forthcomio
Schliroy cot of inquiry and110 wheitheo

Julgi: Adctv.ei' Gonerail L(oily wil
call upon th go,rm1110iofr lgat

asis thne initr imlin cho e. Exolo

loris oytd ntit led bt io glioeprehn
baton at'f to hearihngs of th. c'ourt

Sampsn oes nio, wiguro 1in tifoho i

qiry at(all. I it is h astor stod tha

Ate judgle rdoao tll he ptrofoso<
cout of~r noinir wlask tht govern

thint fort) assitnc xin inllOtcrinih

Theyl i Purob artly he in th1A1t3'.

coud inThbe rgatto.]
Iuc ood fortw a Othllo Full
ahii wifetl wor onalyong1 to0th

iu hao i ho moneyt oty.mlioar

pry frok thie t Atlantarmhc
ain few atotfer 1 hagio. fuTher Lo
corim.rl ttsta h oe a

y_
li'tt. I"ii A PIi ' 'C I iii ;1 .'rttttt 'm,tt4 liiii r-

r ivt. T' htrt' ~ if nabtltL r .t". n, ti s l tu.

\\ ash 'inIton ------Th

of heomb m c,hitiat; 1 i cil:l. lr d} n 'o.., , in

dii nt i l( t :thi wi thdra. uv u ire

iwot repl ubltit',ho, 1im l the.", it,

ntof sttc lill ca t o tof h ' w- illi lr lVcc

o)f th (i minist1,,t, {', rr.ll

im)d Mr.i'c'ctl' W sitt ll ta au lctt'lllltthorize itt
I itt, i igoot'. I1( litl fot, C1u.obi,in-

cli itt ths t ili a i l i l t i l. t c Voc

Annlilarca ch argo hasltrt no l1t"leen hr

tcrocmiir', anditt ioiwndv whviwthif
it. w b leltl i i li llri t'ti thic a toi-

1rir ly i lloolnty. aft or Uvlt)ccitl'H

Tfhor havieit ol nn adtinl.e

Aclc iti as t flc rMt vi sit -i co nt itort
i. i tllir; IcaIOt r, %'ainan tlr ihrrIrluet i

m tt o, 'lr. Iiu!;PsJ .'ll vic ittltIorni z(ul to.
u.w, hi ~outi o od ccli(c'tt focr C'iu111iit, ill

cilLSc tis imovd troitllon to ti !o \'oto

zoiaiun g born i. $imO thot thie
A .t 'iir.sittl lla l'go 1h a icof I)' ot iv til

fron, iti it h4 c ot. kno vic wht'Ipr
thn ( oaolhiy Il tini ltor ia with-

tlra t .i fromci V i ,:ua it r who tho
.I Ii. IilciH!i.i' ' t~Ill il,g tlilt:i t('ilr)

Wconsynity.

''icco of e haoIc'is thmu , hliiutca l fir.

tvol h ciout itht o t o r dit t hat i et n to

bi atlrd tl of Irom 'th i , w h' t i lo t honc

\c'trem' jrtln i lorl cmul.(ptIt! (i t.'il(i,cltcl''1 (lit''ti c 1'' ' i ci',it w4rcl

i ik :'th o g hi to ilra clcnis expet od ui t I i' i !tc igh. t. Thc

- ccwn ofhefila'i,' o c ' 'PaciJie
Lr. \\'taitni .! c, cut. fcll : 1 a tg'.
(c t'ilt ('ttithi.ilt'it ,otc11' P_', youl.:i
rpr r i

(11 'iit(11y (w(to t h'llnt I,) ihnti;' ixo i:,

1.1, h ittt.lOil) I ' i I ct-itt cclcco t)h(tic
\\"licniill, It)1' 110(1c cil il I a. Icific,
cri( of the tS1.hai H itt ch ou il5iti>i ecwo.C1 Heiollt; 01nh'(. Machis waS 1n0
to Cho fact thiuat ico WI ti clihd hetl
hoaritd frontith Wi i seo :h5~l i wc, ~i1oi0ic
.- c a r t d rop ca.rr ival atrrfil ai
JBr(i'martutl. 11ic.i c cr:;:iclii (~itlt.

'ihtaO p'rob bl , w l i fortc; cl r.'r(1cl to

irh t oto riro ip to rningc.c uci c nd

Iti t 'X Eo(1 to h It t,lrrllt. 'l'lC
Jiat ah t ias uo rd it' nr iiellf

C .ltoln, hast bont: a n c otk ;,'t1t1fa,po-

Lm- dic'l Satudaty. hAt vese

r11t)rt; rmays iai ,I atan ro+e a S ihitwiil
wl,ttc (Ill hoard c i lt tcc lo%%at, IrIit iti:
.iti cIry aIuocopi tomnt of, wil me n .

I cv(,'.Ic I'l1"II1('r tit)tI l' 1i ;; Si l il c fc I'( itc(

fo tho t'h(riinghip 1ancaste

Ntorfoey Geea, Aug.edti ri Pro'i'cccd

~'cccitscfo Vlaticui.on of JhiAti-pti

Wash1' ut iton Aug.y i)oicl.- -Te jointcommryittfen o thdeiAer ficn Anti-

Trus'le griandiitic tI)assemblyc
Nro.i tiof tei Knicg hip ofIAborhld
ao metinotoigehet t coniidor'r to
ntion ofa rininglgl atio

against theIUited SitaesT olcm

The membors my 1.ho aesai.e

lecte ithci Ho, Firict . itonniett
No Sof tihan w(hh lof attory Ichat
at succotiful tisct aito cthesi1O ceo

pointietioo p trnigAettn Giton-. 'Iral Knox ithc - ao reyusti ithhoin-

a titut' rocferceingsI agpa)i ti trus

undei(r th on,hera ct -. :'rcrtts

c oiforts faidlit reourcil b.cceyha toa

pattin to poject oght.trcm 131
ert Theio commi ite il cooer atowith

S cit no agns the arcto tcrort
f efortaig epense icidn to,ic tho

N'icaui~oIpocodngQtrb progun was tao
hv ctheog Antinslth ina e on pra

JA'Th RODE UPON
THE TWUNDERTB0141,

r.<l r: N :: l :ltttm,hl t.' Wm cFc "

3 . U a i rala t,hel:N t ,1 3t.]

U 3 >. 1.,, 1't . I:_. . t) of til

}kin i il t hii
("1;1: tnit'y ht l m'dt .e tera

aftet(rnuoon tlm, vilIng~O of th
AkIIvIeIia I pIn IIlingccollhany, COm.l

" lt,l,"7 ; ') n a th i >l 11ill

ruht 3b1rlI i gl(1 a1y w1 I:I

lltimu ually Illiui llice t, arnd tho Sharp
1l!4 of tiInI wi 3\ith1 tfI o he)brillint It

Ill:a,hei oif li,rhtnling; 1n(lio tho hotavensf
:,on ab.11 ,t 113(irO for tho timilo homn,{.

'T"ho sitoroI 1boan3t near 7 u'clock,
mt(1l ini a h. s rt tih11o thw eloctrici(y

wIts shootin,g horo and thoro in overy
(1 rection. It was1t 1bloitthoulhliI

ih()mr for suppor inl th villago, anlld
901)11 Of tho faliliies wero it thoir"

Ov1nintg meoa1.

A Six roonl honso was occulpiod by
tvo fauniilH, oneo of which had jilst
ioveul ill tho day bfore. The ligi .

tliig struck Iho lou,;o onl tho roof,
giing down th rough it on vithor 1tido

of1ho chinlme, and mak1tling~ havoc
wvith tho Ipeatcoful hou:sohultl.Perry
Ii''\vi and his fanillily woro ait thhiup-

It'lr tabh'Io, tt his dalughItor, llim-f
\':Oil'3. I 4l0vi, w1s1 1 ins(1antly ki1lo.
"Iho wis seiteid on ai bench at Lio
tahlo with hr" sister lobocca on one

1idio andl(1 h(r 00111I (lingman \\'ard1
<m the other. \Wtrd waIs \ 101oriousily

h1oIek(,1 itntl is sltill in bod.Miss
)lb('cc Wits not in jild voy much,

3and(1 was 1I1('OIIs;"Ois only for it short
tilno. TIhle fathor with tho baby inl
his1 11a) wits a3t. onlo on11 of tho table,
with the( wifo andl another daughter

ait, tho tabhlo atls;,and aill \woro shock-
Ad I XCUpOt, th(, bbthy.

'1'h;) (I. r :idto of tho houso wias
occupied by M1rs1. lU3199ll and her
finnily, whicl inchl(1(1 hor sisltor",
M1313 Mattill 1ubthly, anll Oiphan, who

was inatlIIy hi}lotd by tllO lghtit.ing.
Sho was silt rtg )n a trunk nar tho

wall, andl1 htroko camllo tlrough tho
roof andl( downt th wvr.l1 j,s4 beohind(

tho t.runk. TIhron ciildron of Mr"s.
1l1Sti wee i Ih e11o rooi with i.,Miss
I;usb~o0, aid t IIV Woro conplidlrlhly

s1hoko(1d, 1tilI ,t :,rrio3sl,y injurod.
The(s( chiitrofn arl gr,irls,, tho oll(t

tit 'n . 3ar 1' In;i. 3uiemmgestItWO y1ar'.
Mr(

1 It i, hor1sIst r(I3',0 1\l r.,

1li1 not feel1(Itet11h1o1 1rym 1c.
Al i':s Lo,vi's 31hoes' were'l torn by theo

Ih-r 3(33. picur was~ hain~ig (At theI watll
and31 11h( gla ii;iover it, was338CO c Ioltely

sha3tte.I'r. Thei wveatheirboarding on3
the( 1hou331 was'fl l.orn1 off just wh1oro( tI'o
p)ictr hun itlg.

Not. a3 great d1(al. of danIngo wast
(d(n3( to theo hiouis, excopt the wontther..
b)oarduig in front was3. rippe0d atwa3y, a3

post4 onl the( p)iazza.i was shattod anid
shlige n the11( p)iaIzzairoof wvo ro toirn

oflf. On13 1Ihght~ of stop)s neair Miss Levi
a3ga3instL which she0 was.' loanlinlg, was5
torn 1o0s0 from theo wval. TheIl light..
n3ing~ mado(1 e'xcuIrsins' inl and1 a'bout,
th33 hiouIs, and1( thoro aro ovidonccsi
thant it took sitran1ge coulrson inl theo
br3iof timoir it. was0 lendinIg dointh and3(
des~t ructioni to theo imnaiites. 0On at
door- faing tho bolt ran uipwairds to

a3 nail.3, whioro wais fastoneod a wiro
which ran.1 (out1sido tho house,1and
the3 first post1 to which tho wir.o was

3dtrungi was sp1linlt(ered, whilo theo
seond013 was.3 knloCked dlOWn.

The l Iiussoll family umovod to tho
v'illa3go Sa3turda.y from Armstrong, in

tlas coun33ty.

Wa33shinigtoni,August 13.--Sonator
TJilbna~n of S3outhi (arolina, who was
in this city today on routo oast to
inoot an.r en1ga3gomfont to locture, said
tha~t S,onator McLaurin is not so
stronig in his 5tato today as ho wats
six wooks a3go.

Hto was riuro that if theo primary
election for soniator wvoro to come of?'

ini Southi Carolina no.w Mr. McLau.lrin
could not got, moro than .15i,000 or
20,000) in first prmr aL year honco,

and1( ho was satisfied ho could not be
olected.


